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DEPUTY BAILIFF: The genesis of this case is -t-.hat t.he land on which both 
properties, that is to say No, 6 Devon Avenue and Ho, 7 Devon .Avenue, 
were constructed was·owned at the time of their construction by the 
St. Clement's Housing'Association Limited, Now \o:e think the tr\le 

position to be this, First of all the Association sold No. 6 Devon 

Avenue to a Mr, Arthur Edmund Moel, the predecessor in title of the 

defendant and when the predecessor in title, Mr, Noel, saw the 

• property there were no divisions between it and No, 7 and accordingly

he planted a. hedge. We think that is clea1· from the evidence of Miss
Noel, but he planted it, we think, inside his own boundary �nd
sufficiently inside it so that it wouldn't obtrude on to his neighbour's
and then we find that in October No. 7 Devon Avenue was sold to
Dr, and Mrs. Elworthy, the predecessors in title of the plaintiff. Nov
in their title they had given the following rights:
"avec la mit0yennet� des pignon, mur, bane d'arbustes ou clOture de
l'Est et de l'Ouest et la propri�t, de la cl6ture du Nord sans relief",
Well now we think that is a piece of insufficient und·ambiguous
drafting but we think vhat probably happened is that the doctor and
his vife looked at the property and sav there was a hedge and assumed
it was that hedge of which they were given the party-ownership and
from then onvards we are satisfied that both parties, that is that
both predecessors in title rather, the Noels and then the other
p<>ople, �lr, Connelly and then indeed Miss Ena Lihou and Hiss Muriel

Edith Lihou and the others, accepted that that hedge was in fact a
party hedge. Nov ve are upheld by that view also because when we
examined the property this morning ve sav that at the entrance to
No. 7 were two posts. If one stands in the garden of No, 7 and looks
tovards the north there was a post to the right of the entrance and a

post to the left, That to the left of the cntrunce clearly vas along

the middle of �here the hedge had been because it is obscured in one

of the photograJhs which vas produced to us a.nd vc therefore think

that the pl�cinc of �hat entrance on the left in a line with the

hrugc sup1iort;; the view that all the respective ovners of each
property tho\l;;h1, ali.Jcit perhaps mistakenly that the hedge wa.s a

1'1{s 



pnrty hc-,t.g<', No1" \1hcn the dc:fcndant bou.;;ht bi:, property iu Mnrch 

1972 11r Lhinl� ·Lhc 11u:;ition t.o !>c is tli:tt, as hi) told u!l, that he 
accq,tl,t!. the figm·,,s given 'Lo him by l,is solicitor, We do not luiow 
whether t:1c propo;··!,y WtlS ac1-'.H:.lly mer..,;r,red at t.!1:i.t time and ve 
expre!"::.; ao Yi ews ns to "'hethcr it ou1il! L to hr,vc been but c leo.r ly in 

Hr. Grccn· . .-0J.l 's ti t.lc unlike that of t-.he ti"t,l.e of 7 Devon Avenue 

there a.re clenr measurements so that it would have been possible to 
ascertain precis�ly 1d1ere the boundaries lie as indeed it was later 
esto.blii:hcd when Hr. Greemrell decided to extend his property, 

whereupon he obtaj_ncd plans drawn by !-Jr. Do.vis of Brea.kwell & Davis 
and it became clea.r 'through drawings those plnns where the contract 

bounduric:s were and it was not till then, we think, that Mr. Greenwell 
discovered that in fact the hedge had been planted inside his contract 
boundaries, However by that time it vns too late because the Court 
is satisfied that �1rs. Blattner and her predecessors in title had been 
in pos1.;cssion of some land which ha.d formerly belonged to or vhich 
was descrilJed as belonging to in the title of No, 6 Devon Avenue for 
the nc_ccss�ry forty years so a.s to set up a title of "possession 

quadragcnaire". Now we a.re not satisfied however that they were in 
possession of all the land they 11.re claiming and we say this for 
this reason, The pa.rties have told us that :t.h-&y-4��r-e�d-,-� 
they are agreed ..r.a.:t.A�r that the hedge was planted some two feet 
three in�hes from the centre of the contract boundary. Now Mrs. 
Blattner told us that the hedge wa.s three foot wide or thirty-six 
inches and we are not satisfied that the mere clipping of the hedge 
if indeed it was done by persons on her side necessarily meant that 
she and her predecessors in title were in possession of what I will 
call her half of the hedge-and therefore if one deducts, if one 
assumes rather that some eighteen inches of the hedge would be taken 
as the party hedge and that would leave eighteen inches from two foot 
three leaving "possession quadra.g,naire" to be exercised over some 

nine inches. We think it right to find that in fact Mrs. Blattner and 
her predecessors in title exercised possession over some nine inches 
of land for the requisite period of time. Now we did debate vhether 
it would be right to order the porch to be pulled down because it is 
clear from the line which we saw extended that even with the nine 
inches not applying the(whole of the width claimed the porch or the) 

line �o be;found belco�ng to Hrs. Blattner goes through at least 
part of the porch and we do appreciate that an order to pull it down 
would cause h_ardship to the defendant. However we observe that the 
defencln.nt would nppear to have gone on building the porch even after 
he had been varned r,s a result of Mr, Gould writing to his solicitor 



· '

/j h; t•HG!,t not to cio so nncl Llwrefo!·c, to s:::·. · "•.·'.,ent .::,,' � the

/:\.t.hor of his own mi,;fol'tunc�:. If we l:.ul. heen ' .• ,,c to �u:-/ thnt the 

/•>orch should. rernnin ;,n'.l rcwn.nl ciamagen i.1: lieu ,.-,: ;:,igh-L h,,.\·c done so
but we think ve o.re nc,t free t,, do so. 1.'c thin)� :i.i\ the li[;!1t of the 

I"" decision, nlbeit under :i.ppeal, the deci.::i.on of !:Le, Hoyal Court in 
-· Fela.rd Investments Li.r:1i ted cm,1 'J'he Trust,.•c-s of i.-1·,'-' Church of 0.ur

Lady Queen of the Universe rep�•rted in ,l(:ri;ey JuJ:_:;;1ents, 1979, nt

page 19, ,,e have no option but to mnke tll,;, follrnri.ng order. First, 
that part of the porch that encroaches 1:pon what we have found now to 
be Mrs, Blattncr's la.n<l, that is to say up to nine inches \rest of the 

north-south boundary line will be demolished, Secondly, boundary 
stones will be placed along the nev alignment at each end. Thirdly, 

a party wall will be built to the specifications to be agreed between 
the parties but we think it right that Mrs. Blattner should pay only 
half of 1-lr, Whyte's estimate for the erection,vhich had been agreed 
for the erection of the original replacement boundary wall in 1976 
and Mr, Greenwell should pay the rest. Fourthly, there will be the 
necessary rectification recorded in the Public Registry of our 
judgment so that the titles betwee� 6 and 7 Devon Avenue will now be 

.-.rectified nnd recorded properly and ·fifthly, Mrs. Blattner will have 

- her costs.


